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AD HOC SUB-COMMITTEE ON ARTICLES 14, 15 and 24.

NOTE BY THE SECRETARIAT

ON ARTICLES 14 and 24.

The following note should be read in conjunction

with the Annotated Agenda for discussion of Articles 14, 15,

15A and 24 (W.150) and the Report of the Drafting Committee.

It indicated briefly the decisions taken in connection with

the general discussion of these Articles in Commission A and

refers to new amendments suggested or other points raised

during that discussion.

A similar note on Articles 15 and 15A will be issued

later.

General Comment.

The United States delegation has declared that it may

wish, at a later stage, to make suggestions for a general

regrouping of the articles under Chapter V. Meanwhile it

proposes that Articles 14, 15 and 24 should in any event be

grouped together under a single section (W.146). The

Chairman pointed out that the Steering Committee had already

indicated that these articles were very closely connected

(A/PV.8, page 12).
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Article 14

General Comment (D.C.Report, page 10)

(a) The following modifications in the reservations with
regard to the adaptation of praferences within a
preferential system were made in the general discussion:

Australia: Did not wish to maintain its reservation
referring to the extension of existing
preferences if the Commission should decide
against such proposal, but would find it
difficult to withdraw obligations freely
entered into in the past with regard to the
extension of "accordable preferences"
(A/PV.7page 28).

India: Withdraws its suggestion (A/PV.7 page 29).

Union of
South Africa: " " " (A/PV.7 page 29).

Article 14, pargraph 1.

(a) French observations with reference to the question of
direct consignment (W-.141): The French delegate hoped
that it would be possible to revise the French legislation
in time for the signature of the Tariff Agreement. Otherwise,
the French Delgation would have to raise the matter again
at that time (A/PV.7, pages 10, 12).

(b) United States Amendment (W.146): the Commission was in
general agreement with this amendment (A/PV.7, page 14).

(o) Australian amendment (W.147), implying addition of the
words except as provided elsewhere in this Charter", was
supported by the delegates for the United Kingdom and the
Unionof South Africa. The delegate for Belgium objected
on grounds that the amendment might entail quantitative
restrictions and thus ir troduce a new "escape clause". The
delegates for the United States and Canada suggested the
matter be referred to the Sub-Committee. Decision: The
matter was referred to the Sub-Committee, which was advised
to seek legal assistance (A/PV.7 page 21).

(d) Cuban amendment (suggested in Commission A), involved
insertion (after "unconditionally") of the words "subject
to the provisions of Article 24" (W.159). This amendment,
which is connected with the Cuban suggestion (contained in
the same document) to add a new paragraph to Article 24,
was referred to the Sub-Committee (A/PV.7 page 6).
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Article 14, paragraph 2.

(a) The-Chinese reservation in favour of the right of this
Governmentin caseofabsolute need to resort to
preferences (D.C.Report, page 10) was withdrawn.
(A/PV.7,page 24).

(b) Note was taken of the reservation of the Chilean, Lebanon and
Syrian delegates concerning their position, on Article 14,
made in the Executive Committee. The Chilean delegate
maintained his reservation; the delegate for Lebanon stated
that his reservation depended on whether a satisfactory
solution could be found to the question of regional
preferences elstwhere in the Charter, perhaps in Article 38
(A/PV.7, page 25).

(c) The two lists of territories covering the British Common-
wealth and the French Union were approved (A/PV.7, pages
26-27).

(d) United States amendment (W.146). The discussion turned on
tha suggested insertion of the words "or internal taxes".
The delegate for the United States stated that his country,
as well as some other nations, applied certain preferential
internal taxes. The delegate for New Zealand, supportiong
the United States amendment, stated that his country had
such a tax (of.D.C. Report, page 11, Specific comment (c)
to Article 15, paragraph 4). The delegates forBelgium
France and the Netherlands were of the opinion that, since
14:1 and 15 prascribed the suppression of discriminative
internal taxes, it vvould be difficult to add words
rendering such taxes negotiable. The matter was referred
to the Sub-Committee.

(e) The following points were raised by the delegate for
Australia with the request that they be considered by the
Sub-Committee (A/PV.7, pages 30-33)
(i) Temporary reduction or abolition of duties on

particular class of goods under the procedure of
bye-law when theold rate was re-established, the
margin of preference would be likely to increase;

(ii) It would be desirable to simplify certain multiple
customs tariffs and substitute a single preferential
rate; but this would involve the choice of a
"representative" rate; the preferential margin on
imports (of relatively small volume) from certain
countries would than be increased;

(iii) .The Australian amendment to Article 24: l b (see
below) might have to be considered under Article.14.

(f )French amendment concerning redraft of paragraph 2 (W.162),
suggested in Commission A. The French delegate declared
that this amendment was intended chiefly to do away with any
confusion between the preferential system on the one hand
and the margin of preference on the other. The amendment
was referred to the Sub-Committee (A/PV.7, page 34).

Note. The Secretariat may wish to make a suggestion
in the Sub-Committee inconnection with this
amendment.
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Article 24 - Generalcomment.

(a) Thedelegatefor Norwayraised the question of changesin
the ad valorem equivalents pf specific tariffs that would
result if the international lavel of priceswere to raise
or fall. The question was referred to theSub-Committee
for consideration (A./PV.8, page 46).

(b) The delegate for Australia raised certain questions in
connection with thetariff negotiations. The initional

period of the resulting agreement shouldbe preciously stated,
and the machinery by whicha country can re-open its agree-:
ments, sas whole or in part, should be clearly set out. He
thought that theagreements, while being applied multi--
laterally, shhould be biliteral in form so that, if country
wished to revise a certain tariff, it would not be formally
obliged to re-open negotiations with all the other countries
on the Organization but only withthat with which the
reduced tariffs had beennegotiated (A/PV.8, pages43 -46),
The Chairman thought that theSub-Committee, when dealing
with this question, should consider drefting an appropriate
clause for insertion in the GeneralTariff Agreement. "It
is another question whether it is necessary or desirable to
have it inserted in the Charter"' (A/PV.8, page 46).

Article 24 , paragraph 1.

( ) United Kingdom amendment to thefirst sentence of preamble
(W.135)was withdrawn in favour of the United States amend-
ment (s A/PV.7, page 40)

(b) UnitedStatesamendment ( 146) :
Preamble: There was no objection in the general discussion

(A/PV.7. page 40);

paragraph 1 () therewas "generalagreement " on this
amendment (samepage):

paragraphs1 (b) and 1 (c); werenotdiscussed since the
Commission considered chiefly the more radical

amndment suggested byAustralia (seebelow).

Note: The square brackets around towords andother
chargesin line 6 (preamble) of the United States amendment

should be deleted.(o) Australian amendment, referring to 2: l (b) (W.147):
The Australian delegate explained that his delegation
considered both sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) unnecessary,
It did not suggest a change or supression of (c); it would
have lived tosee (b) omitted but understood this might not
be acceptableto certain delegates and had hence suggested
rules which, he hoped might proveacceptable to all
(A/PV.7, pages 41- 46)
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The delegatesfor the, following countaries supported the

canada ("wepress varystrongly for a change which would
make the meaningclear"; A'/PV.7, page 47);

New Zealand ("greatdifficultyin accepting paragraph b");

Union of South Africa ("opposed rather uncompromisingly,
to rule (b) as it stands"; A/PV.7, page 52);

United Kingdom ("desirable to have more clear expression
on the lines of the Australian amendment";
A/PV.7, page 52);

The delegates for the following countries objected to the
Australian amendment:

Brazil (both b and c "should be kept " A/PV.7, page 46);

Cuba (suggestd an amendment of its own - see below);

United States ("could not accept the Australian proposal
es it stands but ...... feeeltext it provides a
basis for disoussion; A/PV.7, page 51);

Note: 1. In sub-paragraph (iii) of the Australian
amendment, the words "or both" should be added
after "either".

2. The delegate for India who in London and
NewYork had objected to the rule that the
negotigted reductions should operate "automatically"
to educe oraliimiste margins of preference, did
not partake in the discussion.

The Australian amendment was referred to the the Sub-Committee
which, the Chairman suggested, would find the minites of the
discussion "sufficient guidance to arriveat a satisfactory
conclusion" (A/PV.7, page 52),

(a) Cuban recording of 24: lb (W.159) also at protecting
"the preference deliberately kept in force as a result
of careful deliberations". Refarred to the Sub-Committee

Article 24, paragreph 3.

(a) Reservations by Brazil and Chile (while in the Drafting
(Committee had suggested insertion of the words "and
particularly with regard to Members' legitimate need for
protection"):

Brazil: "willing to withdrawour reservation under
the conditions that the Americanamendment
is approved (A./PV.7 , page 53);
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Chile: dic not s. t.- .t orn tSis poir.t in
th: Mn-r,)- 1discuszio.n.

(b) Simlil r proposl by Chias. (.!76).
The Chirsmenmade de. 'll.lrstz-ct , rit(/V
page 9): "T..is is axaactlyotiy the seme. id. f.s tAz omn
sub;litt,.d by thii. Brfzili9n rnd C0ilein dnl .nd
which w. fied in th. Jnit:d Ste.tç:s props. l, so I
think -t; cen con-ctretrz- o t;; UJnitLd Stste s proposal
P!hcn -;-ccuoS to it;' (cf . slts i' 1fllov'irng point).

(o) Tnt Otilurn sug ;,_stiDn tri: t th-, .~xpr;ssiorî ",Witnout
-su-:-i-nt justiific-tion'b-r>idcred (D.C;.Report, pge 19),

2àiis -; es -- in t' . up iy t.;c Gii n dJl^6tc (4`/PV.8,
p -,g,2s 9-10)J . &_ . s onot in !. Position ti s'u"gst r: pr' cise
tcxz but tloDu:.it fhct -'; t.xt cDuld %.-siIy bu dcductud"
fri.a ais sHtt ._t. H ,ish..d ' solution including both
P dofSini timi of thi.;< .ord "iruI'fiei ,iAI -.,id tha Idr. -«.; bodied
in tl.o rdir 'ilt itilWtZ n._d of HLibrs . ils proposal
w-s suopaoi-t.d by th., C.rced.lg Ti", .uestIDn 7es
rc.urrW.d *tJ thç Sub-Co.G."ittw.o (-/' p',Iôr, l; 9_c çzlso
point ( CctlDoV').

(d) Unit.cd KuinpdL!. propose 1 o->nc.rnir;g .c I. ln t; o second
sznt_:nc-_ (7:..35J. Irn; Unit,-d JI;Iinésdoz.d1g pointed
out th t it shijuld b: op.,n to th.: Or;'.jîizrtion to sry to

o- rticu1- w :b :' thrt it hld not coritributed rough
'in th.: r o^ti;tion it hrHd *:ntcrdhc :'s supp.rtc;d by
thçdwlr ts for .tstr.iild tli,. Uiil t ,d ! t.-tfDs. Thoc

dcu1>g«t... tDr Fr iici. tSoulln.t the, viords "or to cofl2pl t&s'
mis- ,ht 1iV- tZ t,) :Ar.rs d to"rlf 1 cF;çl.Thcs

dl;e.~ t.LD Sa) .tu z.fricti dr..: t tt ntion to th.~dif'Viculty
of d inirî, 1. process of' copltirig n;.otistions. The
Ch., 1r.:.-.nc--' dcç tzIlct l;hn ,hol. Co:..Jirissi;on F-,-r.-d v!ith
th. ide.r undzrlyin.. t1ic, Unit:d Uiérdozi propzs.- 1 nd thEt
thc 'u-s.» ;si,.t IIiîîtr3Duct~wo.ords to .r., it
still cI,;,rçri'I ./V8 p<s 7-8).

(a) Unit d St' tes %:j*r1d;U#nt (,..1J6) ' Unitc.d St&tçs
d. l£gte d;clzr.-d thi t th. discussion :n th, ,:r viOus
points h-d dc;-1t vith t!.i au4stions of siibstn.ncc; the
r-;;:ainiri;- chi n s sugr;;st.d iun Wi.L 6- w.r: simply dratting
rnas. T..~ C - ir~i-r. th;u;,ht tâ,t thc;r; v: s gunQrU.1

Ër,;i:.znt on th- Unit .d 3t' t s propos,1; th; Sub-Cori24.ittec,
w hil: ,sints throu&-àh it- cr;.r-ully. ta:J-obtç tliü ideFs
oft tniU Chilé-n lid Cconlsc dcl.:'t.s cauld bo t.':,n into
'CCou;.t, should n;t ;.tv,, to :p.-n thc- '.oi, disdussion on
t.il tt-r '. 1-so zxpr ss.d t'l hapc tIlr t rwsc.rv-tions
ndcltSrn-tiv_ t_"ts hould nic o.; x c;.uir _d (^/V8,

p-&c: 11)... ...

(fl> Th-, ccr t'.ri t ;îr dS ; ; th.t th-. lnst scut r.c. c,
11.:3 w S suo.riLuDu)us. Tho Co..ision "'r S 'tt pr..p'.r.d,
iilo.Dv_r, to 13. »v. Dut t. t s_nt...nc. (./?Vc.S, pr: 12).



New pargra.v' .s t thd enit;dedkinngdomkingdom(D.C. R, pDrort
p,Eg 19; or ;.\pvr.,p-ags 1;3-2).

Th' UnitEe ikCngdondrs çgat tilju-e lt provi-31Dn of tnis
kind r. cuir;, iïi tix : rtr Dr th, Gn.r 1 L.rc.enI
(he rctu£tliy titz lit in both) Dr .s î,nts to thc
various sc:J.U1Sdu. C11h _S in t-rt v, Iue.tion iccre
tz;:i c.rnr !i. Gin r i c T.. question
Dt c in trriîV cl. ssifi Dr-tion -s iar; cow"plO.tîudj
it Z.ould bre rsone bIl Da v; -- prDvisiDn .or 2 'rJQzing
such csii ti;)n,, ard < s;codnf;oo-nzot in the
G-t. i.r rt .ztionian- thi t.o 1atrnerkiv..ofivçe of
(i) oCrzinjDr (iiJ if onfl ca;nnDt fr3Qz ^, thon
Co.-:P"ns-,Uzry nWo;ti-; tins. ;1: -1Lz,ntiznv;d l;h,,-t tha
United Cdo:; propos.-l ;-s ,ivEn in tl`x D.C. Report would
hî.,-ç. tz) bo: ç..*> rdd ria ~s to cov--r rvol;,tssif lctizn ce
products ( tr nsfurrdrrdfro. olirtei tz snot
cr 1./PV.8, p l18).

C-nr;dr;: '..reRs vith t; Unitdd C o z whii: nalt thinking
it posi`bI, ta îr z; cIessific- tio.s.

B*A.giu.): th- ttrcon=erte iwth 'furtn:r ri<otirtions"
rcquirus st.dy ini ,rat..r d.At'i1.

Chin;: rDund diiViculti-s du tD rt clsiîic.tions
rcquirGd inl the- Chineszà t-riff..

Unitià St,.t--s: "F t IE;-st fzr The pr_-sc;intI thz tiietter
should b- ozv6r.d in thc, Grrn:r l r ent. The C0.àtirman

r.rçrîàd, si-.oulo. phc th' provision in P-tiQl2z;nd
F-1z'D in ï1:;;b Elr .r tift

vra'ry.<rph su~E V-d

Tho on.o-uission, on th-. su--gdstizn Do tac; Ca.irzn,
.grd thnt tna; orzpos.l shouid rot bc dçr1t 1 ith at
thovnt S.ssizcr; udl~,g:tions mi:i*ht rFis,ç the c;uestion
ngein :'h.,n tc OrErnizr.tiza crAooit:e into bcing
(:./PV8, pup -..2). (I: viw of t4àis c;-cisIDn the
points rr'isad duria. th discussion ar-' not su.e..îcrjzad
herc )).


